Working it out
New parents’ experiences of returning to work
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NCT has conducted in-depth research with first-time mothers and
fathers to identify the key drivers and dilemmas that influence their
decisions about work and parenthood. This is part of a longitudinal
study examining the needs, concerns, attitudes and experiences of
parents at different points over the first two years of parenthood.
The research highlights that access to flexible or part-time work
and affordable high quality childcare are critical factors in enabling
women and men to balance their jobs and caring for their child.
I had to find a different job as
the job I had while pregnant
was not very accommodating
and I knew I would struggle
to work there with my baby
Priya, aged 22, North West England

Key findings
The main factors affecting women’s
decisions about returning to work were
money and childcare.
• 80% of women said they were
planning to go back to work.
• 77% said that household finance was a
very important factor in their decision
to go back to work.
• 68% said that the quality of childcare
was a very important factor.
• 68% said that meeting their child’s
needs was very important.
• 54% said that not wanting to leave
their child was also a very important
factor.
Fewer lone mothers were planning to
return to work, and for them the financial
incentive is often low, particularly once
childcare costs are taken into account.

I would have liked to have returned
to work part-time but this wasn’t
possible due to the low wage I
would receive. This wouldn’t cover
household bills and childcare.
Claire, aged 32, Yorkshire

Patterns of employment and use of
parental leave

I miss spending time at home
with my son and wish my
work home life balance was
more stable so I could be a
part of my son’s growing up
Martin, aged 23, West Midlands

Having their first baby and becoming a mother had a major impact on women’s
pattern of employment:
• The majority of first-time mothers in this study (80%) were returning to
paid employment after the birth of their baby.
• Those in full-time employment reduced from 82% to just under half (49%).
• Women working part-time increased from 7% to 28%. In contrast, only 4%
of fathers were working part-time after they became a parent.
• Woman who had decided to return to work were older, had higher
educational attainment, and were more likely to be in a relationship.
• One in ten women (11%) were planning to remain at home with their child
on a full-time basis and a similar proportion (9%) had not yet decided
whether or not to return to work.
• A quarter of men took less than their two weeks statutory paternity leave
entitlement and only a minority of fathers (11%) took more than two weeks
away from work.

Factors affecting women’s decisions about going back to work

Household finances
Meeting my child’s needs
The quality of childcare
Not wanting to leave my child
The cost of childcare
Being able to work flexible days/hours
Support from my workplace/employers
Having my own income
Being able to find work/finding a suitable job
Enjoyment in my work
Keeping up to date with my profession/work
My husband’s/partner’s views
Breastfeeding my baby
Social contacts
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I’m looking forward to social interaction
with other adults on a regular basis, using
my brain, and having something in my
life that is just for me, outside of being a
partner and a mum.
Sarah, aged 36, East of England
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Women’s attitudes towards
returning to work
Among the women returning to work there were broadly
three groupings of experience:
• Around half of women were motivated but with mixed
feelings.
• Almost a quarter felt ready to return.
• Approximately a quarter felt compromised, expressing
only concerns but no anticipated benefits.
Women felt more positive about returning to work if they
had a sense that they had interesting work, a supportive
employer and had their childcare sorted.
Women not returning to paid work tended to be younger
with lower educational qualifications, suggesting that they
may not have found returning to work made financial sense
when combined with the high cost of childcare.

I’m scared about not being taken
as seriously as I was when
working full time.
Lisa, aged 25, South West England

I feel that I am forced to return to work for us to
survive as we cannot live off my partner’s wage
alone but …me returning to work would just cover
the bills I pay now and childcare that’s it nothing
spare. It hardly seems worth missing out on time
with my child
Karen, aged 31, South East England

Access to flexible working arrangements
Women in this study were more likely to return to paid employment if
their employer offered opportunities for flexible working:
• Approximately a third of new mothers (35%) and half of new fathers
(47%) reported that that their employer did not offer flexible working
hours.
• 10-20% of parents said that they did not know if their employer
offered a variety of flexible working arrangements, including parttime hours and working from home.
• There remains a clear gender divide in the availability of flexible
working arrangements – women were two and a half times more
likely to report that their employers offered part-time working hours
compared to men (70% vs 28%).
• Women are more likely to decide to return to work after having a
child if their employer offered opportunities for flexible working, in
particular flexible and part-time working hours.

I’m worried about leaving
my child. … I will miss
her and worry that she
will need me.
Poonam, aged 35, West Midlands

My boss is not understanding
and it will be hard to go back to
work as I work shifts and there
is no flexibility
Anna, aged 40, East of England

Improved flexible working provisions
NCT’s research findings demonstrate that there is a demand among new parents for greater
opportunities to work flexibly after they have become parents. NCT would like to see equality of
flexible working arrangements for men and women. In order to work towards achieving these goals we
recommend that:
• The Government promotes a variety of flexible working arrangements using positive case studies
and emphasising the benefits to employers of encouraging experienced employees to return to
work after becoming a parent.
• Employers increase availability of part-time and flexible roles at all levels, including senior
roles and higher pay scale posts, and demonstrate this commitment by becoming a Timewise
accredited employer.
• Employers make it clear in their staff handbook and in job advertisements that flexible working
arrangements are available to women and men, so that all employees are aware of their rights
and entitlements. NCT supports the use of the ‘happy to talk flexible working’ logo developed by
Working Families.
• Employers invite men, as well as women, to review their working arrangements with the HR
department and their manager when they become a parent.

Improved access to affordable high-quality childcare at
the point of returning to employment
The cost and quality of childcare were key factors affecting women’s decisions and feelings about
returning to work after having a baby. NCT believes access to more affordable, high quality childcare
is necessary. Specifically we recommend:
• Extending financial support for high-quality and affordable childcare so that it starts as soon as
parents choose to return to work to fill the current gap in subsidised childcare.

Better paid parental leave for men and women and clearer
guidance on entitlements
To ensure that more equal and flexible parental leave entitlements are implemented, we recommend
the following:
• Clearer guidance for both parents and employers of their maternity and paternity leave to
maximise and enable parents to make the best use of the shared parental leave and right to
request flexible working entitlements. For women this could be included on the Mat B form
that they are given by their midwife to hand to their employer, ensuring that both parents and
employers will see what entitlements are available.
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Methodology
The findings set out in this research summary are taken from NCT’s First 1,000 Days longitudinal study. First-time
mothers (866) and fathers (296) completed an online questionnaire when their baby was on average eight months
old. Parents from all major groups, across region, gender, age, education, ethnicity and sexual orientation are
represented in this study. A more detailed explanation of the methodology can be found in the full research paper.
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*The names of the parents quoted in our study have been changed to preserve their anonymity
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